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Murudung

dksU/k tutkfr dk ,d laxhr ;a=

An Indigenous Khond musical percussion drum
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Introduction

dksU/k vFkok dU/k uke ls tkus tkus okyh ;g tutkfr vksfM'kk ds
jk;x<+ ftys dh igkfM+;ksa esa ik;h tkus okyh çeq[k tutkfr;ksa esa
ls ,d gSA ;g ftyk fofHkUu tutkrh; leqnk;ksa ,oa mitkfr;ksa tks
f'kdkjh voLFkk ls ysdj >we —f"k ,oa LFkkbZ d`f"k ds fofHkUu Lrjksa ij ik,
tkrs gSa] dk x`g LFky gSSA bues dksU/k ,d ,slk tutkrh; leqnk; gS tks
nf{k.kh vksfM'kk ds jk;x<+ ftys esa iwohZ ?kkV ij clrk gSSA dksU/k vFkok
dU/k tutkfr vksfM'kk jkT; esa cM+s iSekus ij ik;h tkrh gSSA dksU/k Lo;a
dks ^dqbZ* dgrs gS tks ewy :i es ^dqbaxk* gSSA bl tutkfr dk laxhr cgqr
yksdfç; ,oa ç—fr esa ns'kt gS ftldk ç;ksx os fofHkUu voljksa tSls
fookg] /kkfeZd mRlo ,oa Hktu bR;kfn esa vkuafnr gksus ds fy, djrs gSSA
lkekftd] lkaL—frd] ns'kt laxhr ,oa ns'kt Kku ls tqM+s fofHkUu rF;ksa@
tkudkjh nsrs bl çdkj ds laxhr ;a= buds lkaL—frd :i esa <ys gksrs gSSA vkjksg.k Øekad@ Accession No.

:

2009.78

ladyu LFkku@ Place of collection :
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The Khonds or Kandha’s constituted one of the principal
aborigines of the hills of Rayagada district in Odisha. The
district is a home land of various tribal communities along
with their sub-tribes, who are predominantly found in
different levels of development from hunter gatherers,
shifting cultivators to settled peasantry. In which Khonds
are one of the tribal community inhabited in the Eastern
Ghats in Rayagada district of Southern Odisha. The Khond
or Kandha is the largest tribe of the Odisha state in terms of
population; Khonds call themselves ‘Kui’ which is “Kuinga” in
the plural form. The music of Khond tribe is very popular and
is an indigenous in nature, amused themselves in various ways
particularly such as marriages, religious festivals, bhajans etc.
This musical object offers a variety of detail facts i.e. socio,
cultural, ethno-musical and indigenous knowledge of this
tribe shaped by its cultural context.

o.kZu ,oa egÙo
e`nk fufeZr ;g rky ;a= nksuksa fljksa ls [kqyk ,oa jax fcjaxs
/kkxksa ls fyiVk gksrk gS ftlds nksuksa fljksa dks tkuoj dh peM+h @
f>Yyh ls <dk tkrk gS lkFk gh laxhr gsrq blh f>Yyh ls fufeZr
iryh ifê;ksa ls nksuksa fljksa dks ck¡/kk tkrk gSA e`nax cukus ds fy,
feVVh dh [kks[kyh vk—fr ¼vkx esa idh gqbZ½] gjs] yky] uhys] ihys
jax ds lwr ds irys /kkxs] tkuoj dk peM+k@ f>Yyh] peM+s dh
iryh ifê;k¡ ,oa ,d NksVh jLlh dh vko';drk gksrh gSA nks rjQk
f>fYy;ksa okyk ;g e`nax feVVh dh [kks[kyh <ksyuqek vk—fr ls
cuk gksrk gS tks jax fcjaxs /kkxksa dh iryh ijr ls <adk gksrk gS
lkFk gh nksuksa [kqys fljksa ij f>Yyh yxh gksrh gSA csyukdkj ;g ;a=
e/; ls vf/kdre gjM+ tSlk çrhr gksrk gSA blds nksuksa fljksa ij
peM+s ds NksVs NYyksa ds lgkjs ikl ikl iryh ijUrq etcwr ifê;k¡
¼peM+s dh½ ck¡/kh tkrh gSaA e`nax cukus dh ;g iwjh çfØ;k iw.kZr%
ns'kt gS tks bl rky ok| dh vuwBh fo'ks"krk gSA

Description and Signification
The open ends of the clay percussion musical drum wrapped by colorful
threads, covered by cow skin of both ends tighten by animal leather
straps are beaten by hands through manipulate fingers to create musical
sound. They clay body (fired), thin coloured cotton threads of green, red,
blue and yellow, cow leather, straps and a small rope. It is a double sided
membranous musical drum made of hollow clay body wrapped with a
thin layer of colourful threads on its base covered by animal skin of both
sides of the drum It is more barrel shape attains maximum diameter in
the middle it seems like ‘Myrobolan” shape. The open ends of the body
are completely covered by the broad circular shape sheet of animal skin.
The stretched skin is pept in position by trying it firmly with the skin
covered circular rings fitted on the body at the close proximity of its
opening ends. Thin but strong strap of a skin is again made to pass over
the body, connecting the two opposite ends of the body. The straps are
lying close to each other. In the entire process of making strictly followed
by indigenous methods that is the unique feature of this musical drum.

dksU/k tutkfr dh lkaL—frd tuJqfr
e`nax 'kCn laL—r ds ^e`n* ls fy;k x;k gS ftldk vFkZ feVVh gS ,oa
^vax* dk vFkZ 'kjhj gSA laHkor% ;g feVVh dk cuk gksxkA ;g ns'kt
dksU/k laxhr ;a= cgqr çkphu gS tks lfn;ksa ls ctk;k tk jgk gSA ;g
<ksyuqek ;a= thou dk çrhd gS rks bldh rky leqnk; dh ºzn; xfr
dks bafxr djrh gSA cqyan igkM+h ij clk ;g xk¡o igkfM+;ksa ,oa ?kus
taxy ls f?kjs çns'k ds fogaxe –'; dks çLrqr djrk gSA ouLifr;ksa
isM+&ikS/kksa dks dkVdj tykus ds mijkar dh xbZ [ksrh ;gk¡ Qly mxkus
ds fy, eq[;r% viukbZ tkrh gS tks ^nkgh* vFkok ^>we* —f"k dgykrh gSA
—f"k {ks=] cM+s iSekus ij fc[kjh igkfM+;ka ,oa fofHkUu ifjos'k ds ckn
lnkcgkj jgrs gq, budk vkfFkZd
thou bUgsa lery {ks=ksa esa jg jgs
yksxks ls vyx yk [kM+k djrk gSA
u`R; ,oa laxhr ds 'kkSdhu dksU/k
vius lkekftd fjoktksa esa xgu
fu"Bk j[krs gSA

/ The Cultural Lore of Khonds
Murudung is derived from two Sanskrit words “Mrid” means
clay and “Ang” means body, probably it was made of clay. This
indigenous Khond musical drum is an ancient that has been
enjoyed for many centuries, the drum is the sign of life, its beat is
the heart beat of the community. The Khond tribal village, being
situated on the top of a lofty hill, commands a panoramic view of
the surrounding hilly country with its dense forest dotted with
slash and burn cultivation is the chief method practice by the
Khonds to grow crops it is called ‘dahi’ or Jhum cultivation. The
agricultural fields and widely scattered hills and perennial winter
bodies. Living in different surroundings, the economic life of the
khonds became different from
the people of the plains. They
have great respect for their
social customs, also fond of
musical performance and
dancing.

